1) Guest Speakers
   • CHAARG
     o Changing Health, Attitudes + Actions to Rereate Girls; health and fitness community for college aged women
     o Savannah Willbanks: scw57699@uga.edu

2) Attendance
3) Panhellenic Creed
4) History and Fun Facts of Kappa Delta
5) Committee Time
6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Spring party season—Be smart and make good choices!!

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • UGA Relay For Life is THIS FRIDAY! Come out to the UGA Intramural Fields at 7pm to celebrate, remember, and fight back against cancer with UGA Relay. The event will include survivor speakers, team competitions, and entertainment such as Sam Burchfield! Go Dawgs, Beat Cancer!

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • SUPRISE!! The Panhellenic sweatshirt is only going to cost $20 now!! Here is the link to order: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18SYERG3Ge3wbEcSQTXtnorW9MAzHCsD9B-LdAqFMuWc/edit?usp=sharing I will be placing the order this Thursday at noon so be sure to add your name to the google doc by then if you want one :)

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • Nina Davuluri, the 2014 Miss America, will be the keynote speaker for Asian Pacific Islander Desi American (APIDA) Heritage Month! Her keynote will take place on next Wednesday, April 13th at 7 pm in Tate Theatre. Tickets are free for students and $5 for non-students.

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
   • MGC Showcase is next Thursday, April 21st at 5:30 PM in Reed Plaza.
   • YARDSHOW got POSTPONED and will be at a later date! We will keep yall updated.

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
   • Baseball Series this weekend Friday-Sunday vs. South Carolina!

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)
   • Tomorrow is dawg tag day and it’s to promote campus unity so fill out a name tag and say hi to people you don’t know! http://www.redandblack.com/uganews/sga-hosts-dawg-tag-day-to-promote-campus-unity/article_6bf30ec2-ffc0-11e5-a999-f70ef20dd4b1.html

Panhellenic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)
   •
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• **Scholarship:** Faculty Appreciation Event April 19th - 21st 10am - 2pm
  Jittery Joe's in MLC
  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VF3P7ALX_a8a060f6H2IXxGMvo26ncBEih-9Gi2NHM/edit#gid=0
  Panhellenic Study Break
  Reading Day (May 3rd)
  10am - 1pm Tate Room 482
• **Programming:** Thanks to everyone who came to Artinis! Picked a date for New Member Day in September
• **Community Service:** Thanks to everyone who came to Project Safe! Thinking about ideas for next semester!
• **Campus Involvement:** Thanks to everyone who worked the blood Drive! UGA beat Auburn! I will get numbers to you on which sorority participated most. Also, will have a Panhellenic hour at Relay for Life!
• **Communications:** MUST turn in blog posts!!!!!!
• **Junior Panhelleinc:** Going to come committee at time to regular Panhellenic meetings!
  Bridge the gap!!!!!!!
• **Student Pantry:** Have had around 130 people visiting pantry each day! Having video put together now, and should be done soon! Also, making an awareness video!

**Good of the Council**

• Donate your gently used bras this week at American Threads!! Free The Girls is a non-profit organization that provices job opportunites for survivors of sex trafficking in developing countries.
• Join Sigma Kappa for our spirit nights this week in celebration of our Ultra Violet Week at Chick-fil-a on Tuesday from 5pm-8pm and Menchies Frozen Yogurt on Wednesday from 5pm-9pm. These are both located in the Beechwood shopping center. Don't forget to mention you're with Sigma Kappa! Finally don't forget about our event this Sunday, Sigma Karnival, the 17th from 1-4pm! Attractions include 15+ Carnival games, dunk tank, face painting, balloon & caricature artists, a stilt walker & magician, a petting zoo, some local Athens artwork and jewlery, a special performance by local Athens band Doobie and the Goats, and much more! Buy a ticket from any Sigma Kappa or at the door for $5. Ticketets will include a meal and drink.
• Kappa and Pi Phi having percentage night together “Burgers for Books” next Tuesday at Grindhouse for a percentage night!

See you next week on Tuesday, April 19th at Alpha Delta Pi at 6:30 p.m. Dress is business casual.
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